Six inch Fe-doped InP single crystal  by unknown
A team, from Sumitomo, and subsidiary
company Sumiden Semiconductor
Materials Co, was behind the work pre-
sented by Noriyuki Hosaka et al on
Japan’s development of 6-inch Fe-doped
InP single crystal by Vertical Boat method.
Recent filer telecommunication system
progress is creating demand for ultra high
speed digital devices, such as HBTs or
HEMTs for ICs.These devices are fabricat-
ed on semi-insulating Fe-doped InP sub-
strates.As performance of these devices is
improved and chip size increases, the
market has been expecting higher quality
and larger diameter substrates.
Four-inch Fe-doped InP substrates have
already been developed by the Vertical
Boat method and achieved mass produc-
tion of 4-inch InP single crystal 
Though the influence of dislocation den-
sity has not been made clear for electron-
ic devices, the requirement for decreas-
ing dislocation density is rising with the
miniaturisation of devices. Dislocations
sometimes become an origin of defects
in the epi-layer. Fe-doped 4 and 3-inch
InP substrates grown by VB show lower
edge pitch density than VCZ growth.
Because the crystal grown by the VB
method has fixed diameter, yield loss is
smaller than VCZ and LEC.Applying the
VB method, 6-inch Fe-doped semi-insulat-
ing substrates were developed.
Crystallographical and electrical proper-
ties of 6-inch substrates compared to 4-
inch VB and VCZ substrates is shown.
InP single crystals are grow from pre-syn-
thesised InP poly-crystals as a raw material.
A high-pressure stainless steel chamber is
used for single crystal growth, because InP
has a high equilibrium vapour pressure of
2.75MPa.The recently developed VB tech-
nique is suitable for mass production of
high quality InP substrates.A single crystal
is grown in a vertical boat by solidifying
the melt from a seed crystal with <100>-
orientation placed at the bottom of the ver-
tical boat. InP single crystal can be grown
under a small axial temperature gradient of
5-20o /cm near the solid-liquid interface,
growing crystals with much lower disloca-
tion density than VCZ crystals.
High dislocation density (HDD) is a
major problems in the growth of large
diameter InP, for the region of HDD may
cause polycrystallisation.VB growing 6-
inch crystal avoids this. Generally, in large
diameter growth, thermal stress and DD
increases.The shape of the solid-liquid
interface influences the accumulation of
dislocation and polycrystallisation. In 6-
inch growth, the solid-liquid interface
shape was controlled to suppress HDD.
Because of the low stacking fault energy,
InP crystal is easy to be twinned.To over-
come twinning, many efforts have been
made to grow single crystal by using a
seed with <111> orientation, the most
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Six inch Fe-doped InP
single crystal
Fig. 1 X-ray transmission
topographs. There is a clear
difference in the distribution
between VCZ and VB. VCZ has
concentrated dislocation, such
as slip lines, while VB has a
uniform distribution regardless
of diameter. These distribu-
tions of dislocations can be
realised by larger and more
unstable thermal stress near
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favourable growth direction to suppress
twinning. Growth along <111> direction
yields poor uniformity and significant
loss of raw material, for (100)wafers have
be sliced diagonally to growth direction.
So growth along the <100> direction for
6-inch crystal was chosen. Melt tempera-
ture fluctuation increases due to increa-
sed melt convection in larger boat sys-
tem. Large temperature fluctuation also
causes twinning.An optimised furnace
design suppressed temperature fluctua-
tion, and a precisely controlled tempera-
ture profile succeeded in growing 6-inch
Fe doped single crystals.
Dislocation density is one of the most
important properties of InP substrates
shown by etching a polished wafer in a
H3PO4-HBr solution for the EPD. X-ray
transmission topographs of (220) reflec-
tion were taken by using Mo-Ka X-ray
thermal stress during crystal growth. It
confirmed that DD increases as the axial
temperature gradient at the solid-liquid
interface increases in 4-inch Fe-doped
substrates.To make the 6-inch substrate
with equivalent EPD (<5000/cm2) to 4-
inch VB substrates, an equivalent temper-
ature gradient was achieved. Under this
the DD of 6-inch Fe doped InP substrates
was very low (about 3000/cm2
2
)The cor-
relation between EPD and temperature
gradient are plotted on the same line,
which means that EPD of Fe doped VB
substrates is not strongly dependent on
increased diameter from 4-inch to 6 inch.
We measured the electrical properties of
Fe-doped InP substrates.The semi-insulat-
ing InP substrates are fabricated by dop-
ing with Fe atoms (>1016/cm3).The
semi-insulating property (Resistivity
>106/cm) of InP is realised by the 
compensation of residual donors by Fe
deep acceptors. Since Fe activation and
impurity concentration influence resistivi-
ty, we can know the degree of Fe activa-
tion and impurity concentration from this
correlation.The data of 4-inch and 6-inch
are plotted on the same line and we can
control the electric properties of 6-inch
substrates as well as 4-inch substrates.
As-grown Fe doped InP crystals have a
doping gradient along the crystal-growth
axis due to the low Fe segregation co-effi-
cient (KFe=0.001). If the solid-liquid inter-
face of crystal becomes convex or con-
cave to the melt, the radial profiles of iron
concentration and resistivity have a gradi-
ent. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of resis-
tivity on 4-inch and 6-inch substrates.The
uniformity is good, which means that
solid-liquid interface of VB growth stays
flat, even for growth of 6-inch.
Nominated for their outstanding contributions to InP
wafer technologies, the winners of the 2005 Michael
Lunn award were Tomohiro Kawase and Masami Tatsumi
of Sumitomo Electric Industries. Both were winners in
1999 of the prestigious Technical Award by the Japanese
Association for Crystal Growth for “Development of high
quality compound semiconducting substrate that have a
large diameter” and both are now duly honoured specif-
ically by the Indium Phosphide community.
Historically InP crystals were grown by Liquid Encapsulate
Czochralski (LCD) method, where it was difficult to
reduce dislocation density and residual stress in crystal
because the temperature gradient in the LEC puller could
not be reduced, due to dissociation of the crystal surface
which was not covered with boric oxide encapsulant.
With the Vapour Pressure Controlled Czochralski (VCZ)
route, developed by Mr Kawase and Dr Tatsumi, the
application of phosphorus pressure in a hot wall closed
vessel, achieves the reduced temperature gradient, with-
out surface damage. 
The hot-wall close vessel has to be airtight and chemi-
cally stable under an active phosphorus atmosphere, in
high temperature. They achieved this severe production
process to attain mass production by VCZ. High InP 
crystals have been reproducibly grown under reduced
temperature gradient. Dislocation density is one 
order of magnitude lower than that of the LEC pro-
cess. Photodiodes fabricated on these VCZ-InP substrates
show lower dark current, improving the device 
process yield.
Tomohiro Kawase is a manager specialist who has
worked through 3-inch In-mixed GaAs single crystal by
MLEC; progressed to 3 and 4 to 6-inch GaAs single 
crystals first by Vertical Bridgman then with Vapour
pressure controlled Czochralski (VCZ). The work was
repeated with 4-inch InP single crystals in VB and with 
2-4inch by VCZ.
Dr Masami Tatsumi is chief engineer, R&D Group, whose
research has been with In GaAs crystals, developing meth-
ods for bulk crystal growth such as VCZ and VB methods,
moving to growth of GaAs, InP and CdZnTe and now the
development of GaN substrates.
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